
EARLY RIPENING OF FRUIT I

, ornr tn 1'rnrllcf
"lilntrHin" I" ' Fall.

tt is not difficult to bo manipulate ft

..rii nf a pencil, penr or npple tree
D" - it nnlv in vlnrn Ita
--T..i. tm dnvs or nnue In ndvnnce
JJ,e ordinary seuson but to greatly

Its bUo.

Tries take In their food from tho
l0ll' minerals (Unsolved In wntfr,
which passes from cell to coll through

the centre of the tree until tho leaves
trfl reached, where It la tllgesteJ, so
to speak, and In comblnd with carbon
from the atmosphere and the nslml-late- d

food PBKes downward Imme-

diately
it

under the bark, building up tho
wood celli and developing tho fruit.

Now If we check the downward flow

of the nap by pressing the bark It
throws the food back and the fruit ap-

propriates It, caunlng an abnormal
irowth and speedy maturity. This can
le readily done by twlHtlng a small
wire tightly around the limb Just be-

low the fruit. It l better to remove all
hut the one specimen and great euro
must he exercised not to get the wire so
tight os to rupture the bark and thus
destroy the branch. It only requires
I slight compression to accomplish tho
work. After the fruit has matured tho
wire must be removed.

drape growers who practise "rlng-ini- "

understand this to perfection
They cut out a band of the bnrk about
I quarter of an Inch long Just below
the cluster to ne nncciea. it men ap
proprlutes all the resources of the shoot
end often more than doubles Its size,
but the limb must bo cut out at tho
next pruning, as the girdling kills it,

It often happens that a young tree
will not develop fruit buds, but such
can be mndo to do so by suddenly
checking its growth when Its wood
hmla are about half formed so as to
cause them to develop Into fruit buds.
A tine wire Is twisted around the body
of the tree only once and left two or
three weeks In July and August so as
to cut off the downward flow of sup.

The samo effect can be accomplish
ed by a straight, thin cut directly
wound the tree, merely severing tho
bark. It will draw apart and fill with
gum, quickly healing; but the check Is
secured and a good crop of fruit suro
fur the next season.

Grnpe Vine.
Crano vines should have the rank

growth stopped again, after which but
llttlo further attention will bo required
In tho way of pruulng. As n goueral
thlntr. too much wood 1h cm away,
with the Idea that the sun I a necos'
ilty; but It will not stop the liuuche3
from ripening It the sun does not reach
them. Nothing need be said on that
point to those who practice bugging.
To have sweet berries, there must IjO

a fair amount of leaf growth until the
fruit is ripe, and tho best way to liavo
that Is to encourage a steady grovAh,
fter tho first stopping, which with the

corresponding root action, will keep
:he original, oldest (hard and leathery)
leaves In good condition. Stop nil

rowtb. in the early summer and you
flop the root action; you may as well
sxnect to keep an energetic rami
healthy by making him tako three
iqunre meals a day and forbidding him
to move for tha rest ot the time, tlct
roots and tho rest will follow.

Mildew comes very ttuldenly. Now
Is about the last chance to apply llor-ieau- x

for It, that Is, If the fruit Is not
bagged; to sjiray them after tho
Bunches begin to color wHl spoil their
ippearance.

Ylii4i;ur From Snmuivr Applon.
If there were only a larger propor- -

:lon of sweet In summer apple.-- they
ould bo much the bast for making

nto vinegar, as the warm weather nt
:h!s timo of year cnusos violent fer
Mentation, which soon gets into tha
flupgar Rtage. Uut It is found that
'.hough the fermentation Is rapid be-

;aiwe of tho temperature, tho vinegar
"wilting therefrom Is thin and poor.
There Is a decided advantage In adding
lome sugar after the cider has passed
:he alcoholic stage of fermentation. It
will Increase the sourness of the vine-
jar, while there will still be tha samo
ipple aroma and Ilavor which m.ilie3
ipple elder vinegar the best that can bo
produced from anything. The fall ap-
ples, even those called "sour," havo
more sweetness in them than have tho
best sweet summer apples. The Ilusset
&pple makes a very rich cider, but it
does not ripen until all the warm
weather has passed, bo It keeps In tha
ucohollc stage all winter, aud is very
spt during that time to be drank by
ilder-thlrs- ty people. The advantage of
making cider from summer apples is
that hot weather bring it so soon to
:he vinegar stage that comparatively
wile ot it will be drank as elder,

Tin New Stock
Princess Alice has. for eome time.

eld tho distinction of being the best
u around nernetual bloomlne stock

Perhaps the new class, of which White
fearl is tho forerunner, can hardly
t called a comuetltor of Princess
Mice, Lerause It ta so mrrerent in make.
aP. It is very dwarf and tiny in all
its parts. Tha small and very double
Bowers of clearest white are very
ucitiy Bet alon z the Rnikes. and It is

sxpected to prove particularly fine forw dower, or florists' 1130. Fifty cents
1 packet may seem a llttlo high to the
ivei-ag- grower, but perhaps he will bo
"'mrg to pay it If he Is particularly
tond of Stocks. If not. another year

1U probably bring them to his hand
a lower price. In connection with

his new dwarf, it 13 Interesting to note
that there are sorts offered this year
"uei tne names of Colossal and Mam-fco- th

which form tho strongest possl- -
contrast to the wco White Pearl.

Mtll'tuli nn Truck In v.
of Agriculture Morton

tassirles truck farming as distinct
iroiu gardening proper and says that

special Investigation made in cennoc- -
un vitn tna Ja3t cenmig disclosed tha

act that upwards of one hundred mil- -
. 1 wore Invested in it at that

"jno, tho product bavins a value of
""'1 a to the producers In ono
1 artT paying freights and commls

10ns; 634.410 IIP r 0ft nf Inn I war a Hp

jted to tho business, and It gave era- -
10 more than 210,000 perBons,

,v IUCR ThO hliu nana haa r.rrn.2 to grow with wtou
tadu uoub"l whether any elnglo

. " now Drincing as mucn
" IUB BO IU1B UUU,

S01ENTiri0 AB!) indUSITJAlT

A strong microscope shows the
single hairs of the he.id to he like
coarse, round rasps, but with teeth
extremely irregular and j.iggcd.

I he oyster is one of the e ronest in

creatures on earth. The force re-

quired to open an oyster is nv.rc than
nine hundred times its weight.

The sole of the English coast when in
placed over a gravelly bottom, will at
once assume that shape to a remarka
ble degree. Placed in a white bowl

becomes almost as white as the
dish.

In France it is a punishable olTense
lor anyone to give inlants under one
year any form of solid food unless
such be ordered by written prescrip
tion signed by a legally qualified
medical man.

Beamur says that each thread of
what we call a "spider web" is com-
posed ol about five thousand separate
nberes, and that it would take 27,648
full grown spiders a year to spin a
pound of such silk.

More than six thousand species of
plants arc cultivated, and most of
these have been broken up into var-

ied forms by the hand of man. Hor-
ticulturists create new species, and
show numbers of cultivated plants of
which no one knows the original
lorm.

Spanning an inlet of the Yellow
ea near Sangang, China, is a bridge

five and a quarter miles lonix, with
300 piers of masonry, and having its
roadway sixty-fou- r feet above the
water. This work is said to have
been accomplished by Chinese engi
neers 800 years ago.

1'lie drill of the woodpecker has
another tool inside, a sort of insect
catcher. On the end is a bony thorn
with sharp teeth like batbs on a fish
hook. As he works and finds an in
sect he opens the drill and sends out

d tongue and draws it into
his mouth.

A testing-machin- e of wonderful
power has recently been devised for
the Massachusetts Institute of I ech
noloiiy. It is capable of exerting a
pressure of 500,000. It can be ap
plied to testing the strength of a com
plete arch of masonry, and it is said
that similar tests on so large a scale
have never before been applied.

An experiment station for what has
been called the "vivisection of plants"
has been established by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.
Somewhat similar stations exist else-whei-

but it is said to be the inten-

tion to make this more extensive than
any other. Valuable results are ex
pectcd from the studv of the diseases
of plants, and it has long been sug
gested that this may lead to the em

ployment of "plant doctors just as
now we have doctors for men and
animals.

This Tells Whero Health May bo Found,
. .1 : u.Mni mat is more lmporiaui man
making money. If your blood is im

pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi
cine for you. It cures scrolula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and all

other diseases originating in or pro
moted by impure blood and low state
of the sstem.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, head
ache.

fitter's Tolling Point in Lehigh.

Stato Officials not to Coin, but to Keep

Money.

Democratic State Candidates Wal

ter E. Ritter and Michael h. Brown
reached Allentowrt Friday afternoon
on their tour of the State, and in the
evening they addressed a largely at-

tended mass meeting in the Court
House.

In a speech, Mr. Ritter said that
the Auditor General and the State
Treasurer had nothing to do with the
coinage of money ; it was their busi
ness to keep tnat which we have, and
prevent it from being stolen. Figures
taken from the bonks were read, and
these showed to what extent profligacy
has been carried under the present
administration.

Mr. Ritter's address had a telling
effect, and was supplemented by an

I equally strong but briet speech by Mr.
Brown, candidate for State Treasurer

An Engineericg Feat.

Iron Ci'ldge Span Replaced In Two Minutes

and a Half

The feat of replacing an iron bridge
span 242 feet long, 25 feet wide and

30 feet deep, witn one ot tne same
dimensions of steel was accomplished
in Philadelphia on Saturday in two

minutes and thirty second?. In th
a. - r

Knnce nt time nearly 1,700 ions 01

irrt in1 ctf1 wort movdd a distance
0f 2c feet, and there was not a slip or

hitch : lh entire proceedings.
.

This remarkable feat of engineering
was accomplished at what is known as

the connecting railroad bridge over

the Schuylkill, just above Girard ave-

nue. It is the bridge thnt bears the

of the New York division of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, the busiest
,i;,c ;nn Pnnsv vnnia system,

"WUh intn tlta n..it. ,.T inuiv v. - - - j - ,
UUIU

it COLUMBIAN.

Supreme Court Decisions.

Ono Affoclinq Ball Ooundj. Another
Damage! to Employes.

Among the decisions handed down
the supreme court last week was

one that will be of interest to base
ball players and enthusiasts. It was
tne appeal on the city of Philadelphia

the suit of the Philadelphia ball
club for damages on account of the
grading of Broad street. Justice
Green, who wrote the opinion, said :

"Base ball is a mere amusement,
and nothing can be more fickle and
uncertain as to their endurance than
the mere amusements ol a community."
To prove this he cites the skating
rink craze. He says that it is even
now notorious that only in large cities
can the base ball business be con-

ducted with profit. In many localities
where it formerly attracted great
public interest, it has already died out
and has been discontinued. It is
gravely asserted by the learned justice
that the contention for damages is

"entirely too remote, imaginary and
purely speculative to the last degree.
A new trial was ordered.

Another decision handed down will
also be read with interest. It was in
the case of Kate McNulty against the
Pennsylvania railroad, in which an
important point in law was disposed
of. It was contained in the refusal of
the court to charge the jury as request-
ed by counsel for the defense. The
husband of the plaintiff was employed
as a laborer in the erection of a rail-

road bridge at Tacony, near Philadel-
phia. He was to receive $1.20 a day
and transportation. There was a col
lision through the negligence of the
engineer and McNulty was killed.
The point set up was : "That Mc-Nul- ty

was carried by defendant in
performance of a contract of employ-

ment and service, and was in law not
a passenger, but an employe, and as
he was injured by a collision clue to
the negligence of the engineer the
verdict must be for tne defendant."
The supreme court by sustaining the
lower courts denies this point.

"ho Owns the Sidewalks.

The recent decision of judge Clay-

ton of Delaware county will be of in-

terest to all property holders, as well
as to other people who think they have
a right to occupy a persons sidewalk,
doorstep or fence as long as they like.
In charging a jury in a case in which
the rights of the sidewalk were the
bone of contention, Judge Clayton
laid down the law in reference to
pavements in such a manner as to
clear up some of the points concern
ing which there has teen much ap-

prehension, lie said: "The owner
of real estate also owns the sidewalk
in front of his property subject to the
right of pedestrians to use it for trav
eling back and forward, but outside of
this he owns the sidewalk as much as
any other part of his property. It
cannot be used for roller skating or a
play ground for children, or other pur
poses without his consent. If it is, he
could first order them to leave, and
if they refuse he may lay hands gently
upon them, and if they refuse he may
use as much force as necessary to re-

move them, but no more."

A Great Timber Fira.

Extcnsivt District In Pennsylvania is Bolng

Devastated.

Fire in the Goodyear Brothers'
lumber operations on Nelson Run
near Austin, Pa., is consuming a great
amount of bark and cut lumber. The
fire has been burning for nearly a
week, but a force of men working day
and night succeeded in keeping it out
of the "slashings" until Sunday night,
when a strong wind sent the wall of
flame over into the precious territory.
At noon Monday it was estimated that
twenty thousand cords of bark and
ten million feet of hemlock logs had
been burned. Beside this the camps
of lumber jobbers Trude, Thomas
and Whiting Webster were destroyed,
and all their belongings were con-

sumed. At present the heavens are
lurid with the glare from the fire, and
the air is smoke-lade- n.

The Goodyears have bark and
timber on a thousand acres that is
forming fuel tor the fire, and it is
doubtful whether any of it will be
saved. Early Monday morning 200
men were sent from Austin to help
ficht the fire.

Eilkd in a Football Game-Eigh- t

Players Pouncod Upon Prostrate
Half-Bac- k Rich.

Benjamin Rich, half-bac- k of the
Tyrone football team, was killed in a
football game at Bellwood Saturday
afternoon. The game had been easy
before the accident, Bellwood having
scored 22 points to Tyrone's naught.

Near the end of the last haft Rich
was given the ball to make a gain
through Tyrone's line, but was tackled
and throw.

Eight players fell upon him, ind
when the mix-u- p was cleared Rich
was found to be unconscious, but still
holding the ball. He was carried
from the field, but died in a few
moments, presumably of concussion
of the brain.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

MINERS LADES WITH UOLD- -

Rich Returns tor a Year's Delving tn the
Klondike.

The steamship City of Topeka,
which arrived last week from Alaska,
has on board eighty-fiv- e miners from
Cook's Inlet and about $300,000
worth of gold dust. George Hall has
bought 3000 acres in Sunrise district,
and expects by hydraulic work to take
out $1000 per day. The miners, he
says, are satisfied with Cooks Inlet.
Gold is not as plentiful as on the
Klondike, but there is plenty of it
and no trouble about food.

Among the miners with money
were John Raynor, $40,000 ; Robert
Michaelson, $40,000 ; A. M. Brown,
$15,0001 E. C. Price, $20,000, and
II. A. Schmeser $14,000, all taken
out in one year. Thomas Williams,
Robert Elliott, Richard Lane, Frank
IJucrev and rred bmith have irom
$cooo to $ 1 5,000 each. Sink Creek,
at Cook's Inlet, which was abandoned
is now valuable. Smith took out
$1000 there in two days.

The next boat will bring down more
Cook's Inlet miners and ilenty of
gold. Hall says mining is done on
the beds of creeks, and high water
stops the operations. Three hundred
miners will winter at Cook's Inlet.

The Topeka brought John A.
Haloney, a lawyer of Juneau, who
had reports from Dawson up to bept
ember 8. He left there on August 9,

He said no boats had arrived with
food, and the residents were excited.
Every hit of food had been contract
ed for, but there was not sufficient to
feed the inhabitants until spring, and
unless boats arrive from St. Michael s

there will be actual starvation this
winter.

Fifty persons were to leave there
on September 26 for Juneau. Scarcity
of food is driving them away. There
is gold at Dawson in plenty, bnt not
food."

MILLIONS ON THE WAY EAST.

John F. Malonev, of Juneau, savs
that about $4,000,000 in gold dust
will be sent East this fall "There
are stacks and stacks of gold," he
said, "each with the owner's name on
it. Alexander McDonald will pro
ducc the lamest amount. I hesitate
to aive fi 'ures, but tlw simple truth is

that his various interests will yield
from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 this
winter. These figures are staggering,
but true. '

Malonev offered $So.ooo for a one
half interest in claims Nos. 35 and 36
on El Dorado, whicn was declined,
Charles Anderson, on El Dorado,
panned out $700 in three hours, and
James Tweed in two hours shoveling
cleaned up 252 ounces ot gold.

Stranger Than Fiction.

Muncv Voterans Find Gun and Canteen at
Gettysburg.

A strange story has come to light
through the Pennsylvania railroad ex
cursions to Gettysburg. On the first
of the recent excursions, two Muncy
veterans boarded the train at that
ulace. Thev had not seen the field
since the days of the battle in 1863
On the last day the one had hidden
his musket and the other his canteen
under a ledge of rocks on the field,
and they were going down to hunt for
them.

After a short search the rocks were
found, and under them, to the intense
surprise of the veterans, was found
the canteen and tha barrel of the
musket, the stock having almost
entirely rotted away. The prizes were
secured, and are now in the possession
of the owners in Muncy. The names
of the interested parties could not be
learned.

NOTICE.
We, the underelffnpd Committee, will meet at

the oltkeof Guy Juunby, In lh town of Bloonw:
burtf, f on SiUurilay. October 41, 1W, between
t a. in. ami 4. p. m., to examine, applicants tor
naturalization. . o. v. KVANS,

W. KNY1KH,
GUY JAOOBY,

1C.14-3- Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
XotUv in twrehy given ttint letter tentnmentm-- y

on tlif esttite of Mdtlila WhUenlgM, late of llrni
lock tmnimnip, Columbia couMti, I'n., lfiwiw!,
him been (minted to M. C. Whiteitiijhtaidl.il.
C. Ij H hlleiiHjht, to ikMmii all Jieraonn liutehted to
nnitl estate are retHeHtttlto itutk inntntent nrirt
Ihoee having claim or demand trill make k iiuwn
the same without delag.

m. a wHiTKsirmr.
t.M. C. L. WlM'KStailT,

Vauierallce, Atty. Jixeuulort.
UM4ilf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kelale of Parson Kitward, late of Mudlaon toirn-()- ,

aeorafed.
S'ottif 1 hcrehu aitvuthatletawofadmlnl-

Iratton on the estate of i'ariuM Edmn d, late of
iladiMjit township, aeteustea, nam oeen gramta
to the underlined administratrix, to whom all
person indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and ihnse having claims or de.
maud will make known the nme without delay
to AUALl.SK C. t:un Alius,

Quick, Atty. Administratrix,
Ji1reytou'H, t'a.

ORDER OF COURT FOR
SPECIAL SESSION.

Now, Sept. Snd, IHtff. Emergencies having
arlHeii a traverse Jury In the Court ot
oyer ai.it Terminer, and also for a KPK01AL
HKSSKIN of tlio several Courts of quarter besa-lo-

of Hie peaee, general Jail dellveiy, Court, of
Oyer and Terminer, Orphans' court, and Court
of coimimu Pleas In aid for Columbia County.

It is ordered tliul, such special session or term
of sevewil Courts sh.tll bo held at Hloomsburg,
In said county, eommenclin? 011 Tuesday, tlie
Vill h 4.iv of October, A. 1. m7, at ten o'clock In
the forenoou of s Id day, and shall continue for
a period, or term, ot two weeks, and that a
tptilro issue for the summoning of forty-eig- ht

tit '.'iso Jurors, to serve In the snldlourtot
ovii rrt Terminer auil Court, of Quarter hess-Ion- s

the Peace for and durlug said Bpeclal
term a; two weeks as ufun'i-ald- .

riY TIIE COUKT.
Attest : W. II Hiinbis. Clerk.

clerk's oillce, Uloomsburg, Ta.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-C-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. F.nt'i Budding, Court Horn AIW7, J

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNIY-AT-LA-

Post Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-tA-

Wirt'i Building, tai toot,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM O. rRltlS. iOHH O. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E, ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floozy

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORN V,
Columbian Building, 2od flo,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN E Y- -

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartrr.an Building, Market Square,

Bloorasburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
attornly-at-la- w,

bloomsburo, pa.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nronice Llddtcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTCJUOT-AT-LA- W AJJD

TH rXACX,

Mojer Bmsv Building, MmA J

jujoomsbtjb rx.

J. H. MAIZE,

i.TTOEN rpTSUAT

ual estate jtoartm
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOUSBTJ&Cs FA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-A-MJt-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Ccatn 8tl
BLOOMSBURG, Pa, ,

SCaa be consulted ia Gentaa.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORltTY-AT-LA-

Office, cornet of Taird saA

CATAW1SSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND StTKGEOlt,

Office, North Market StML,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Eloomsburg, Pa.

FricuL Attention to Dissaris or CuibS)tsa

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8 U KG BOH

owes noens: omoe ft Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 A. m.,

to Sand 7 toe r. u. BLOOM8I1VKO, FA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St

DI8 XfrEH OF HIE IIUIO AT AND NOM
SPECIALTY

S to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUHQ
ornci docrb to 4 I. M.

to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAY DON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's; Bomb.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

BURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to and 7 to 8 P. H
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TKLErHORK.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
I'm 81CIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Itesidenoe, centre St., between tt
a do om bis.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a.m.
offici nocs: 4l to 8 p. m.

(.7 to 0 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

TIIE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasse
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneotJe

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets, '

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hart
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gs, and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets,
poslte Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to is a. tn ; ! to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman .

Represents twelve ot the strongest CoOMf
les in the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BITBFLVacapital. mniT. mn
Franklin ofPblla., $i),ikiu .H,l8,5i! sijmulms
Penn'a. Phlla 40ii,ouo ,825,ls0 l,4ls,HI
Oueen, of N. Y. . 600,000 8,M8,K15 1,W1,SU
Westchester. N.Y. ftoo.oeo i.rui.arff utaN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,730,68 MM,T!H

Ornci IN I. W. MCKlLTT'I UTOIl.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

. o -

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of NesrsA.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Rtd.
Ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Mow
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, V. J.

These old corporations are well seatoaail
by age and fire tested, and have
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkcb
assets are all invested in solid securities, an!
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted m4
raid as soon as determined, ly Christiaa F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BIoosm
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoaM
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are iciuca na paiu tiy one ot their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Teter F. Reldy, Managst

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiTLarge and convenient samiJe roOms,bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modem coo
veniences. Bnr stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


